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 � Superstarz party host entertainer

 � Disco with Disney and Mini Disco favourites

 �  Balloon modelling

 � Party games and prizes

 � Parachute games

 � Pass The Parcel

 � Party dances

 � Gift for the party boy or girl

1 hour party £85 / 2 hour party £120

Tots Mini Disco!
(Ages 2-5)

Duration: 1 or 2 hours

Up to 25 children.

 �     Superstarz party host entertainer

 �     Minion bouncy castle

 �     Minion mascot visit

 �     Party games & Minion prizes

 �     Disco

 �     Small gift for birthday boy or girl

£165 - add Minion face painting for £30 (over 3’s only, 
up to 25 children)

Minion Party!
(All ages)

Duration: 2 hours

Up to 30 children.
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 � Choreography and tuition to three pop tracks 

chosen by you.

 � Dance themed party games

 �  Balloon modelling

 � Popdance Kids invitations

 � Popdance Kids water bottle for the birthday boy 

or girl

Only £115

Popdance Kids Party!
(Ages 5-11)

Duration: 2 hours 
(1.5 hours of dancing and games, leaving 30 minutes for food 

and cake. Music will be provided during this time and the 
chance to provide learned routines at pick up time.)

Up to 25 children.

 � Choreography and tuition to three pop tracks 

chosen by you!

 � Dance themed party games

 � Popdance Tots invitations 

 � Popdance Tots teddy bear for the birthday  

boy or girl

Only £85

Popdance Tots Party!
(Ages 2-5)

Duration: 1 hour

Up to 20 children.
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 � Cinderella party host entertainer

 � Princess games and prizes

 �  Balloon modelling

 � Party games and prizes (including Princess Poise 
and Etiquette, The Lost Slipper, Cinders Relay, Musical 

Thrones, Cinderella Statues)

 � Music and dancing

 � Princess crown balloon modelling

 � Gift for the princess hostess

Only £129

Cinderella Party 
(Ages 4+)

Up to 25 children.

Duration: 2 hours 
(1.5 hours of dancing and games, leaving 30 minutes for food 

and cake.)

 � Cinderella party host entertainer

 � Tea party catering (selection of finger sandwiches, 
fruit wands, mini princess pillows, fondant fancies, party 

rings, pink lemonade)

 �  Party games and prizes (including Princess Poise 
and Etiquette, The Lost Slipper, Cinders Relay, Musical 

Thrones, Cinderella Statues)

 � Music and dancing

 � Princess crown balloon modelling

 � Gift for the princess hostess

Only £179

Cinderella Tea Party!
(Ages 4+)

Duration: 2 hours

Up to 25 children.
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 � Princess character party host

 � Disco

 � Princess etiquette

 � Princess games and prizes

 � Pass The Parcel

 � Princess crown balloon modelling

 � Fairy dust wish

 � Gift for party princess

 � Includes a selection of party food (finger sandwich-
es, fruit wands, mini princess pillows, fondant fancies, 

party rings and pink lemonade)

1 hour party £85 / 2 hour party £120 
Add glitter tattoos to 2 hour party for just £25! 
Make it a princess tea party for just £55 extra

Princess Party 
(Ages 3+)

Duration: 1 or 2 hours

Up to 25 children.

 � Pirate character party host and assistant

 � Disco

 �  Pirate training

 � Pirate games and prizes (Pass the Loot)

 � Balloon sword modelling

 � Gift for the birthday shipmate

1 hour party £85 / 2 hour party £120 
Add face painting to 2 hour party for just £25

Pirate Party!
(Ages 3+)

Duration: 1 hour or 2 hours

Up to 25 children.
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 � Superstarz party host entertainer / DJ

 � Disco

 � Party games and prizes

 � Party dances

 � Balloon modelling

£105
Up to 5 hours at £35 extra per hour

Christening Package 1!
(Suitable for all ages)

Duration: 2 hours

Unlimited numbers.

 � Superstarz party host entertainer / DJ

 � Disco

 �  Balloon modelling

 � Party games and prizes

 � Party dances

 � Bouncy castle

£140
Up to 5 hours at £35 extra per hour

Christening Package 2!
(Suitable for all ages)

Duration: 2 hours

Unlimited numbers.
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 � Superstarz party host entertainer / DJ

 � Disco

 � Balloon modelling

 � Party games and prizes

 � Party dances

 � Bouncy castle

 � Mascot visit

£170
Up to 5 hours at £35 extra per hour

Christening Package 3! 
(Suitable for all ages)

Duration: 2 hours

Unlimited numbers.

 � Elsa party host

 � Dances to Frozen songs

 �  Frozen themed party games and prizes

 � Gift for the birthday child

 � Optional face painting / glitter tattoos

1 hour party £75 / 2 hour party including disco £110 
or with face painting or glitter tattoos for £145

Frozen Dance Party!
(Ages 2+)

Duration: 1 hour or 2 hours

Up to 20 children for ages 2-5  
or up to 25 children for 5+.
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 � Superstarz party host entertainer / DJ

 � Disco

 �  Party games and prizes

 � Pass The Parcel

 � Party dances

 � Gift for the party boy or girl

£95

Party Time Disco!
(Ages 2+)

Duration: 2 hours

Up to 25 children.

 � Superstarz party host entertainer

 � Disco

 � Themed games and prizes

 � Party dances

 � Gift for the main superhero

£105 
Add a Spider-Man visit or  
face painting for just £25! 

Superhero Party!
(Ages 3+)

Duration: 2 hours

Up to 25 children.
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 � Superstarz party host entertainer

 � Peppa Pig bouncy castle

 � Peppa Pig or George mascot visit

 � Disco

 � Party games and prizes

 � Party dances

 � Gift for the party boy or girl

£165

Peppa Pig Party!
(Ages 2+)

Duration: 2 hours

Up to 25 children.
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 � Bouncy castle hire from £35

 � Character visits from £25

 � Mascots from £25

 � Face painting or glitter tattoos £30  

(up to 25 children)

 � Face painting & glitter tattoos £35  

(up to 25 children)

 � Balloon Modelling from £10

Extras

For more information on any of our 
parties, go to  

superstarz.co.uk


